
CHOPPED THE BODY INTO BITS
Had Ball and Iron Hdhe.

task (Abutting a ^i^o^thTtradT’offt® ho™”* Sî * ,iBVinS little gtrl ran into the 
Port Townsenâ Southern road: Xut four moX- , ?rr l'er mother.: “Look,

r£:£f:lrrS3 SEk 3^^?"^,had found *33
the failure of tile first attempt, hedetcrmin- wjf mo‘her patted.her on the
ed to clean the whole train out this time or was to if,t0 ti!'” * ’at a. ^'not* little girl she 
die. He died. was to brmgthe scissors home.

The train was under fair headway when dJL??!. ♦ i®*” W‘is Pra‘scd 80 "W* for her 
hismightness was seen by the engTnemin thaw fiv„ «h8"-88 begudod into saying : -<I 
an attitude of defiance directly in tiie mid thTuv J or other pairth of thizzerth on 
die of the track. The envuf=er Uew t,.e ptk'emun'’ but 1 thouSht * wouldn't 

whistle and put on the airbreakes but Sir Tu .7'r..i . , , , ,
Boss not only refused to give way to the lvin' th° ltt,e glrl ,lad to be whipped for 

‘go Susan Kennedy came aPProaching train, but even with lowered *'
comfortable ^ome at^r^ho^utuî P -/fforTe"buil. tZok -Mv-,c.-The.annual

worshipped her. She came to friends and lllm fuU in the head, killing him instantly nrosuer t r' til8.u'8,lt’ltion shows m i tori al 
relatives in Montreal, with whom she , nnd throwing the body slightly to one sMe ros enty lmancml and musical, wiU rapid 
mained for some time, but for reasons Ü.Î The combination car scra^by theX,dv a',d" arkcd Pro«ress m public favor. IGr- 
known she quarrelled with her people and and remained on the track, hut the rear been !e‘K ™P°,'tanl slcps have
secured a situation with a prominent citizen tru,cka following car left the track of mJ^Ml JdXürà^
as a governess. Young, more than usually and travelled from one side of the right-of- inrnrüïï.n The coUe?e has been
handsome, full of life and vigour, the spirit way to the other, bumping over the ties, and Gooderham. F-n govcrnment with George 
ed young Irish girl was courted and flattered, tenting up both sides of the embankment. 000 all of widch'ymmn^e^b’ °apltol 
.Soon afterwards, to the surprise of everyone Two wrecking frogs were soon produced, ynd usefulness of t e eolln® thctPc,',manencc

a^i™ mmUtea 16 tram WM °“ itS tand.™<? this instkution mre oS^
stories qot afloat and she was soon dese^ .-------------- --------------------- im,slcaT ad'™tagee. Concerts, lecture and
by her friends. To drown her despair she Jehn Burns <t Co.'s Famous Ranges. f* e®®'a88e3 aro provided for all pupils, and 
took to drink. Rapidly the woman1* The famous range manufacturers, Burns the Dunilsb'i'lef<!l’enFe hhrary is open to

$&&&&* Mmmmousal. J m druuken car- judges reached their splendid exhibit in the
In Mav of 1879 slip marlp tl.n • * \nai.n. ^aJ*» *hcy not take a moment to

EEESSI-EE
Until an early hour the follow™™ medals, four first prizes, and two second

was about lighting her fire to prepare break* SPth^furf * SaVmg of one <FuutCT
fast when she noticed a dark wet stain o,, » ,The dumping apparatus, too,
kitecSraExamîlherOU ^ "^^^ne-nmüm^11 Bm

horror-stricken to'pefceivHhaUt washbloodS S’de thl3,the amount] ”f flrc required may be 
evidently trickling down from the1*!. d’ iuc!"eased °r lessened by a single movement.

were notified, and quickly arriving buratTn tl uf!'8® at the Rua?e11 a,ld was supplied byrËEiÈÊEEl P#PBE£EE =TEE£=eP 5^SS&rs:
human body hacked to piecks. Free Press.

Rudely awakening the woman Kennedy the T, “ ----------------------------
«!% nmaildet .wllat it; meant. If money could buy salvation, gold would

„ _JP“* ’ ®]ie replied, turning calmly around, he at a migkty big premium.
Flannagan from m^lmU cut 'her uV" ‘“bv re Manya°nce a.,dTcring consumptive has had 

the side of the body or what was leFt of ^ A^^OCUWS^OXYf^ENl'TFn^FMTTr'’ 
lay the hatchet which Susan had so long car- SION of PU RE COD T T VFP OI UL" 
ried, and which had at last done its bloody a,,r, °,'L- b'ery
work, and in a washtuh at the other side nf d 'og,s? sed? ll' whilst tile office of the 
the room were the head and right arm which oEEii at,T"ro|'to, Ontario, can bear wit- 
l.ad been chopped off. Thera *™ blood y mcreas!"S dell'oud fo‘ ik
and small pieces of flesh all over the floor. If People had to live to please each other

Susan and Flannagan were arrested and nol)°dy would over get to heaven, 
tried for the murder. She was convicted, NOTICE.
from "even ^ny^laiowîedge^oF theTrlT -t^t'l Ha,iVCy’8 S°"th,?™ Red "ill in- 
stating that he was as!eepgwl.en the mu,X “ " e“ “ 8t°P’ “ 86Vere fit
was committed and knew nothing of the \7/,,g',
occurrence until awakened by the police Htbe devH ever hits you it will be because
He was acquitted, and she was sentenced to your back is turned toward him.
)e hanged on the first Friday of the follow- Kocommended lo Sufferer*.
FhLi aSUSt’ ifc V’as, a(terw^ds reprieved. Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 centsas a bargeman* on the LachinTfc'àî T“C taî ll,i"g, Sat?V did ™ Ede" w« to 

Lacl-.ine, while stepping from one barae to Pr°P06e * festIval> a,ld lle 6tlU keeps at it. 
anoüier, at ten o’clock on the morning of 
the first Friday m August, slipped, fell be
tween the two barges, and was drowned, 
thus meeting his deatli on the very day and 
lion’ °rigina,ly 6ct for tlle woman's execu-

A Little Girl's Story.Z '
Recalling the GhasMy^Crime of a Whiskey

I Watson’s Couglj Drops !
I ^c^sM^e^^B “d
R- <Sc T. W. stamped on each dron

:hi«wSttSÏÎÆ-L
penitentiary, and the event recalls thé cir
cumstances of one of the most fiendish and 
°™tal c,r™ea that disgrace the criminal re- 
°°™“ of ‘h‘s country. She lived in the Irish 
quarter of Montreal, known as Griffiutown, 
nnd foi years aftenvards the murder for 
which she was condemned to the gallows, re- 
maiued the great sensation of the city. Her 
victim was Mary Gallagher, who was butch
ered with the most atrocious and 
savagery.

Twenty y 
to Montreal

oStomsiszs&ms
Soothino, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible. 1
Many so-called diseases aro simply < 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- 
•cue, partial deafness, losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and «pit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- 
DSUly, etc. if you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
/our have Catarrh, and should lose no 
tlmo In i Muring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fol- 
lowed l«y eonsumuil n and death. 
Nl8Aifi ?Ar-M u Bold by all drutofctts, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing 

FULFORD à CO,
Brock,llle, Ont

. dr. NICHOLS’
: Food of Health

For Children and Adnll*. 
Invaluable for Indigestlo 

Constipation.
n and1revolting f

ears a

i
I

J Cheapest and ....
'best placeVX ¥l
In America to boy «1

. Band and Mueioa [Jr W| 
a. Instrumenta,
\ Music, Sco. ÂQËSpjr

Ig
A i|,|» 1

I w !

HAddress WBALCV, BOICE A CO., 
Slreei^Toronti». Send ror Catalogue

—e—

J. RATTRAY & CO.
GIVEN AWAY. tobacconists

---------- MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including
Bermuda Bottled.
“You must pro to ESvrmnda. If 

you do n*»t V will not bo responsi
ble for the consequences." *• Mut, 
doctor, I can afford neither the 
tlrae nor the money." “Well, it 
that Is Impossible, try

The above amount will actually be 
given free. Each person 

ing this advertisement will 
receive a present.

answer-
Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands

One trial is guarantee for continual use.S F,-1b) this iOcalit' for the past four }t;ars 
I he conditions arc as follows:— 

of Î ”r. tac largest list of English wor.Is con- 
structed from the letters conf • i in the words

‘BLOOD PURIFIER”
Received up to November lôth.
Received up to December 15th.
Received up to December ‘28th.

1 hero will also be three prizes of ten dollars 
each, and seven prizes of five dollars each, 
given in each section of timn n* indicated 

in the order

SCOTT’S
MULSH Frawm“ EPILEPSY OS FALLING SICKNESS

H. Q. BOOT M. C., ISO Weet Adelaide St. 
Toronto, Ont.

OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
. COD LIVER OIL.
I sometimes caïl It Rcrmutia Bot
tled, and many cases of

earn, and seven prize 
given in each section of tune as 
above, to the next ten largest lists in 
recciuod.

F Ven if you do not win one of the cash pri 
you will receive a present anyway of some \ 

ther a list or words is sent in 
st be

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough JgF, GREAT EUROPEAN ny jTomc val-ue whetuer a list of words is

I his preparation is guaranteed to be superior 
to anything yet int roduced for t he relief and 
cure of liver and kidney troubles. Circulars 
rccoip£of a1** cont fu l ^formation sent on

Contest closes December 28th, the list of prize 
winners will be published in the News or Iro
quois the following week.

or Sevei*e Cold
I have CIJBEB with It; and th© 
advantage Ih that the most hciisI- 
tiveMtimaaeh can take It. Another 
tlilngr wh cli roimnends It Js the 
stimulating propei*(lcr4 of the Hy- 
pophoMphiies which it contains. 
You will find it for sole at your 
ifruggNt’s, in Salmon wrapper, lie 
sure you get the genuine."

SCOTT <te ilOWXE, nvllvvllle.

f
RCcrauceelThcKoeve^rroquuis. 

Address-C. E. HEPBURN, 
lockbox230. UrUggkt> IrO<1U0U' 0nt- Can- 

B5T Cut this out as It_ may_not appear again

:
>

LEATHER BELTING.

IS^Send fcrlticc I istsurd L'ifcrt rtt.'iSi

TJaeqnalled for Kchnegg »nd Beauty of Cohrfaft*
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT!
WILL NOT FADE OUTI

There is nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

;a

sample copy to the editor. Dr.J.C. Dye, Buffalo —

ÆSpSiSiï
°f Jerusalem on the day of Crucifixion. 

fn"ï by subscription. Exclusive territory

iaMrOnT terms' VVM-

y cssrackige Earns îVrCe!2C7C‘.h;rr70üthen«ttit.

more goods and do it better than any other Dyes.
Same Price as Inferior Dye, lO eta,

Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, MontreaL 
Üendpotlaljor Sairwlt Card and Boot qf InurucHcr*

Ji

R18KW0 j

fg?.V?/’^n^^Se^^I^^t:s_’i’”*’yS8S(rthouf ands of^unnne^^lses'have^i pos’^ve remedy f„, th I 

I.hall ,2 glad to «nd two bottle? of my ramedv FRlE H permanentlyCired,

'WORMQ„ DAWS»vs
® V —<" iBlwIW CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

f„U,e.cTm'Tdedl by physlclann. Being in the

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.
PIso's Remedy for Catarrh U the BS 

PcstK-iolest to Use and CheaneiL |9

8°W by drugehtTcrecntbyrnalTmTlB' 
E. T. nazcltloc, Warren, Pa., TJ. a. A. H

All Urn.
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them- 
aelves nervous, weak nnd exhausted, who 
are broken down from excea or overwork 
resulting in many of the following symp- Bftg 
loins : Mental depression, premature old ff 

NEBO WORE A MONOCLE. "ge. Ioss of v itality, loss of memory, bad H
-------  dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the - ™

*•—«« e&t fi
—-1-10

.Sit nf i f , r use ?f 6laas to aid the spooks before Lite eyes, twitching of the i
olde' NereffiohedT8 181 however, much muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, basfifulness, 1
ower. Piero looked through a concave gluss deposits m the urine, loss of will power
mar^a'ot|hmgi.'ti1C .gladlatodal games, and tenderness of the scalp and spine, wetit and

. many other historical men of his day were flabby muscles, desire lo site,., failure to be
felent°?,a" o'v'.y devicea for lengthen- rested by sleep, constipa tiL,, nvUuess of
thn .l el^,s‘8llt- Till the latter part of tile hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude ex-
in iLrïn'lSW thL0n Hth? 8i”8le glaSS was oiuibility of temper, sunken eyes surround-
in use. in 1-JO the double glass was invented, ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin
some say, by Salvmo degh Armatiothers, etc., are all symptoms of nervous dehilitv
f^,H,eRn,?nk' A,lexandel' of Spina. In the that lead to instnity and dealh unlcsTcur J
mdre flo CT,tU,,y !PeCtaclea were U8ed T1,e sl'n”S Of viral force having lost to
hi,rl, l,r,rn nTfh y Va V0‘y 'T,ealthy and tensuin every function wanes in consequence
ugh born, although they were still so source Those who through abuse committed in

*,’they were bequeathed in wills with all ignorance may be permanently cured. Send
tion°nfalefïat „l,’.‘a,LCd t,le tBsposi- your address for book on all dieases peculair

on of a fe-dal estate. The holy Antonins of to man. Address M. V. LUliON, 50 Front
Padua, who preached to the fishes when men St. E., Toronto, On. Books sent tree sealed 
mrSf°u!“f him gave to the poor, ac- Heartdiscase, theaymptomsofwhich arefaint

g^"^rsaia~K2Xi 56 s fiü* sssaftras
later tl.d manufacture of cheaper glasses quicker than the first, pain about the breasi 
enr-ug up in Holland, and it spread late m bone, etc. 
the fourteenth century to Germany. Nurn- no pay. 
berg and Rathenow acquired fame for tl eir LUBON. 
glasses between H90 and 1500. For many Out. - 
years glasses were used only as means of 
aiding bad eyes. First in Spain appeared the 
fashion of wearing glasses merely for the 
Bake of wearing them. It spread rapidly to 
the rest of the Continent and brought about 
the transformation of the old thirteenth 
century spectacles into eyeglasses and cven-

SZ'rza;:’’tlieco8niopui,i“"

Tlie Alliance Bond and Investment Company of Ontario Limited,
r> a niTA i Incorporated February 27th, 1890.
wArl I AL I oqo oon

0e7hra,r°mCOS' 27 * 29 Wa'»"3rIon Street East, 34 & 33 Front Street East, Toro'nt,,

V

ARTIFICIAL LDI RS
For Circular Address
J. DOAN & SON,

77 Kortlicote Ave.. Toronto. 
E.iVEll LINK STEAJlSüli>si

of

Sailing weekly between MONTREAL and 
L8 VER TOOL. Saloon Tickets 84').$50 And 8(j0. 
Return Tickets, $8U, 890 and 8110. according to 
steamer and accommodation. Intermediate 839 
Steerage $‘20. Apply toll. E. Ml HR AT, Gen 
eral Manager, <’n nail inn Shipping Co.. 4 Cua 
tom House Square, Montreal, or to Loca 
Agents in all Towns and Cities.

Confederation 2Ufe
ORGANIZED 1871. ____HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS
TiTTI POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE

Free from all restrictions as to residence, travel or occupation.
■ ulil-i,|, Policy anil tn»U Snrrcmlrr Value Guaranteed in each Policy. 
®TH"W yhJ$rM™ETXT"*" mmovaraTTi-ar^i

___ AFFORDS AJ3SOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST

DU

Provides an 1XCOME In'old age, and Is a good INVESTMENT

Actuary. Managing 1)i

[ala].]

rgr,
POLiioi rŒ& NO PINS -CD 

THE PATENT î»
Pinless Clothes. Line.

■s- t:-5- ■5-

, can positively be cured. No cure. 
Seucf for book. Address M. V. 
50 Front Street East, Toronto.

1 he clothes are hung to dry wit hout pegs and 
cannot freeze to tho line or blow away. Nearly 
Three Million feet now in use. Agents 
wanted. Illustrated circulars free.,

A. P. 524. TARBOX BROS.,
manufacturers,

73 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.
A GENTS WANTED—B g money.

LA books. Control of territory. Apply at 
once. E. N. Moyer & Co.. 60 YongeSt.,Toronto

RECTOR.Choicest
9

OTTZEtISEaSilE™
\T ALL ABLE Patent on Velocipcd 

T cheap ItCitHon. ill health.
Invcntors’ Uniou._Toron to.

PATENTSB W. J. CiKAHAM, 71

DJtlNKING IMPURE WATER 
CAUSES MUCH DISEASE

“ Often so dangc 
that it will deprive peo 
pie of the use of limbs 
and reason. Tho only 
natural water safe to 
drink is minera','* so 
says Sir Henry Th

Friction Crip Pulleye for sale 
Address,

A Double Suicide.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Last evening the body 

»F Annie V. Dallas was found in the lake at 
the foot of Peck Court. This morning two 
fishermen found the body of Lawrence Mc- 
Beth floating near the same place. Both
301 es had been a week in the water. The PANCER and Tumors cured without the 
woman was of questionable character. The r u wi‘dxî?rvbo<îka0,f ^c*irncnt aod testimonials, free, 
man’s real name is said to be Heath and bis G H-McM«ch»el.M. D., 63 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
home was in Sarnia, Canada. He had been £kP^t'IA>L NOTICE TO AFFU4TED 
an actor. A week ago the couple had aouar- ha r M ma> .kno'v that OAKrel aml^a the luuL whore^hey hvcd'ra.

SSî,tT°™ "«'Ohmond
found in the lake. ' n-

Saves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear ; belt stands 
idle when not working.

Saves Room—on shaft.
Saves MoilCy—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
Send for New Shafting and 

Pulley Circular, stating your 
wants.

__
Son.

^ F Pag Toronto citizens are at 
presentexposed to above 
dangers, to offset the 
evil and prevent 
spread of disease St. 
Leon Water, the
IIEALEHIE8T DRINK IN
America, has been re
duced by the glass at all 
offices.

procured in Uauud 
and Foreign Co
Tonge SI.,

<la. U.8. 
untried.

Toronto
DrtlWK.knife

theEAT
RL

LADIES

‘To fight and conquer 
disease dt. Leon i. tho 
most powerful agent 
known,” say physicians.

THE 8T. LEON MINERAL WATER CO. (Ud.|

TidHy^,^Di^^^osngrrst,Mra"ch Tile Watefous Engine Works Co., Ltd,, Biantfoid, Canada

i

mORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.-Grand 
X chance for young men to acquire a flrvt- 

cliws trade. Terms moderate. Send for partb 
culars.- 63 King Street West. ^

Xo art can repair modesty when once it 
'» damaged.

\

*

m

, KNITTING 
- - - - - - - -MACHINE

% ckWiMANBRO?
GEORGETOWN.ONT.

TH,S AOVERJISÈMENnsrOR YOU


